Trichothiodystrophy group A: a first Japanese patient with a novel homozygous nonsense mutation in the GTF2H5 gene.
Trichothiodystrophy group A (TTD-A) is one of the three types of photosensitive TTD and is a very rare genodermatosis with deficient post-ultraviolet (UV) DNA repair. We herein describe the first Japanese case with a novel mutation in the GTF2H5 gene responsible for TTD-A. A 5-year-old male, born as a collodion baby from healthy non-consanguineous parents, exhibited sun sensitivity, brittle hair, ichthyosis, cataracts and mental/physical retardation. He demonstrated neither neurological abnormalities nor pigmentary changes following sun exposure. The patient's primary fibroblasts were hypersensitive to killing by UV (D0 = 1.5 J/m(2) ), and the post-UV unscheduled DNA synthesis was 13% of normal. A host cell reactivation complementation analysis showed a decreased DNA capacity without recovery after transfecting any xeroderma pigmentosum genes. We identified a novel homozygous mutation (c.166G>T) in the coding region of the GTF2H5 gene that resulted in a predicted amino acid change: p.E55X. Thus far, only one Japanese case of TTD with a mutation of the XPD gene had been reported. The present case is the first of TTD-A and the second case of TTD in Japan, suggesting that it is necessary to differentiate TTD from other photosensitive disorders, although the incidence of TTD is very low in Japan compared to that observed in Western countries.